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Liveweight and body condition change through pregnancy as a predictor
of ewe litter size.
H.G. JUDSON AND A.M. NICOL
Department of Animal Science, Lincoln University, New Zealand.

ABSTRACT

Prediction of ewe litter size from liveweightand body conditionchangeover pregnancywas examinedin two flocks(246 mixedaged
Coniedale ewes and 154mixed aged Romney ewes).
Liveweightand body conditionestimateswere recordedon five occasionsduringpregnancy.Litter size (lambsborn per ewe present
at lambing)was determinedat lambing.
Mean liveweightat joining of ewes ultimatelyproducing0, 1,2 or 3 lambswas 62.7,63.1,65.7 and 66.9 kg respectivelyin Flock 1.
Correspondingvaluesin Flock 2 were57.0,59.4,62.9and 68.5kg. Liveweightchangeover 14Odaysafter ram introductionfor ewes carrying
0, 1,2, or 3 lambsin Flock 1 was -2.7,5.7,7.4, and 9.7 kg respectively.Correspondingfigures for Flock 2 were -6.4, -0.6,0-g, and 4.5 kg.
Over the sameperiod body conditiondeclinedin Flock 1 (mm GR) by 4.3,3.4,4.7 and 6.5 mm and in Flock 2 (unitsconditionscore, CS)
by 0.37,0.53,0.82 and 1.00for ewes lambing0, 1,2 or 3 lambsrespectively.Lambsborn per ewe lambingwas 1&and 1.50in Flock 1and
2 respectively.
Ewes were rankedwithina flock on their individualdeviationfrom the flock meanfor variousliveweightand/orconditioncriteriaand
allocatedsequentiallyto nominal ‘single’and ‘twin’flocks of equal size. Ranking on liveweight at joining, 6 weeks prior to lambing and
prior to the start of lambing resulted in a litter size in the ‘single’:‘twin’ groups of 1.36: 1.52, 1.28: 1.60 and 1.24: 1.64 respectively in Flock
1. Equivalent figures for Flock 2 were 1.38: 1.62,1.32: 1.68 and 1.29: 1.71. Ranking ewes on GR (or CS) deviation from GR (or CS) predicted
from the regression of GR (or CS) on pre-lambing liveweight gave some further improvement in discrimination between ‘single’ and ‘twin’
groups (l-161.72 for Flock 1, 1.25:1.75 for Flock 2).
Depending on the accuracy required in determining ewe litter size, the use of individual ewe liveweight and to a lesser extent body
condition may be an acceptable alternative to ultrasound pregnancy diagnosis.
Keywords: Litter size, prediction, liveweight, body condition, ewe.

INTRODUCTION

METHODS

Litter size diagnosis in ewes enables preferential feeding
of ewes with higher maternal energy requirements both over
the last six weeks of gestation and immediately post-lambing
and makes possible differential lambing supervision of ewes
with different litter sizes. The economic benefits of pregnancy
diagnosis have been examined by Blair (1986).
Currently, ultrasound pregnancy diagnosis is essentially
the only means of pre determining litter size. Accuracies of
95-100% (Grace &al., 1989; Gearhart &al., 1988) havebeen
reported using ultrasound equipment, however this technique
requires input of specialised technology and incurs some cost.
It would be useful to have a simple, cheap alternative with
which to determine litter size which relies less on sophisticated equipment and trained operators.
Single and twinbearing ewes differ in liveweight (Russell
et al., 1977) and body condition (Lodge and Heaney, 1973).
Therefore separation of twin and single bearing ewes may be
possible using liveweight and a measure of body condition.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the prediction of
individual litter size of ewes from liveweight and body

In two mixed-age ewe flocks (Table 1) unfasted
liveweight and an estimate of body condition (GR for Flock
1 and condition score for Flock 2.) were recorded at joining,
6 weeks prior to the onset of lambing and pre-lambing (140
days after joining). Block 1 was maintained on the Lincoln
University Sheep Breeding Unit and Block 2 based at Invermay
Agricultural Research Centre (McEwan et al, 1992).

condition.

TABLE 1: Size and age structureof Ho&s 1 and 2.

Breed
Flock 1
Flock 2

Corriedate
Romney

No. ofewes

2

Age (years)
3
4
5

6+

246
154

69
41

64
44

32
-

45
39

36
30

In Flock 1, GR (tissue depth over the 12th rib, 13cm from
the midline) was estimated, using manual palpation, by a
single operator on all ewes. Repeatability estimates of GR
taken on’s sub-sample of 50 ewes ranged from 0.72 to 0.84.
(Table 2). Back-fat depth at position C (3cm ventral to the
midline over the twelfth rib) was measured ultrasonically
(ALOKA SDD-210DXII, Aloka Co, Japan) in ewes of the
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a 50~50 proportion and secondly in the same proportion
that singles and twins occurred at lambing in each flock. The
liveweight and condition criteria used for ranking ewes in
both flocks were; joining liveweight, liveweight 6 weeks
prior to lambing, pm-lambing liveweight, body condition/
liveweight change overpregnancy, body conditiotiiveweight
change during the final trimester of pregnancy, and deviations of actual body condition (GR or CS) from body condition predicted from the condition/liveweight relationship for
the whole flock at day 140 post-joining (Table 5). The litter
size for the sub-flocks, as defined above, was calculated and
compared with the theoretical values of 1.OOand 2.00 lambs
per ewe. The accuracy of predicting litter size was taken as
the proportion of ewes correctly assigned to ‘single’ and
‘twin’ bearing flocks.

TABLE 2: Intercept and regression coefficient ( rt SE) plus ‘r’ values
and residual standard deviations @SD) of the linear regression relating
repeated GR measurements on the same day (n-50).

0

70
106
128
140

Intercept
3.80 f
5.18 f
2.77 f
1.97 f
2.78 f

regression coefficient

r

RSD

0.822 f. 0.075
0.577 f 0.081
0.705 f 0.090
0.717 f 0.069
0.688 If:0.080

0.84
0.72
0.76
0.84
0.79

2.38
2.65
2.09
1.52
1.31

1.35
1.09
1.04
0.790
0.785

RESULTS
Mean liveweight and body condition estimates of
non-pregnant, single, twin and triplet bearing ewes recorded
on three occasions over pregnancy are presented in Table 4.
Increasing litter size was associated ,with heavier joining
liveweight but not body condition. Mean joining weight
increased by 2.6kg for each unit increase in litter size.
Ewes in all litter categories, with the exception of non
-pregnant ewes in Flock 1, gained liveweight during pregnancy with the increase being proportional to litter size. Ewe
liveweight gain during pregnancy increzed from 5.7kg for
single bearing ewes to 9.7kg for triplet bearing ewes. Ewes in
all litter size groups in both flocks lost condition over pregnancy, with the magnitude of the loss directly proportional to
litter size. For example, in Flock 1 for each unit increase in
litter size the GR decreased over pregnancy by about an
additional 1 mm.
The relationships between body condition (GR or CS)
and liveweight pm-lambing are presented in Table 5 for the
whole flock and single and twin bearing ewes separately for
both flocks.
The segregation of ewes by litter size into populations
with different body conditiotiliveweight relationships is illustrated by the higher R2 in general for single and twin
bearing ewes than for the whole flock.

* Day refers to time post-joining

TABLE 3: Intercept and regression coefficients

( f SE) plus ‘r’ values
and residual standard deviations (RSD) for the linear regression
of C, measured by ultrasound, on GR estimate (n-50) for 5 days of
measurement.

Day*
0

70
106
128
140

Intercept

regression coefficient

0.43 f 0.857
2.69 f 0.865
0.48 f 0.791
1.32 Z!T
0.839
-1.4Ozt0.565

0.361 f 0.046
0.263 f 0.067
0.461 io.068
0.404 f 0.074
0.682 f 0.057

.

r

RSD

0.75
0.49
0.70
0.64
0.88

1.42
1.76
1.59
1.61
1.00

SIZE

in

sub-sample on each measurement day. The regression of GR
on ultrasound C for the sub-sample ewes was used to correct
successive GR estimates of the whole flock for operator drift
(GRc). The simple correlations between GR and C ranged
from 0.49 to 0.88 (Table 3) which were of the same order as
those reported by Kiion ef aZ., (1986). In Flock 2, body
condition score was estimated on a five point scale using the
method of Jefferies (1961). Individual ewe litter size (lambs
born/ewe present at lambing) and lambing date were recorded for all ewes in both flocks.

Day*

LATER

* Day refers to time post-joining

Ewes were ranked, from highest to lowest, within each
flock on their individual deviation from the flock mean for
various liveweight and/or condition criteria and allocated
sequentially to a nominal ‘twin’ and then ‘single’ flock, first

TABLE 4: Mean ( f SD) liveweight and body condition measurements for ewes bearing 0,1,2 or 3 lambs in Flocks 1 and 2. Numbers in parenthesis
indicate day after ram introduction.
Litter Size

(n)

Liveweight (kg)

Liveweight (kg)

1 April (0)

Date
Flock 1

Date
Flock2

Body condition*

0
1
2
3

21
%
127
2

62.7 f
63.1 f
65.7 f
66.9 f

0
1
2

8
62
82

13 May
57.0 * 3.3
59.4 * 3.7
62.9 f 3.7

3

2

68.5* 4.0

4.5
6.3
6.7
10.5

Body condition*

15 July (106)
18.8 f
18.0 f
16.5 f
16.5 f

4.6
4.9
5.0
0.7

Liveweight (kg)

Body condition*

26 August (140)

56.7 zb6.0
61.6 f 8.6
66.0 f 7.8
67.5 f 10.5

14.1 f 2.2
14.4 f 4.0
14.2 It 4.3
12.9+- 1.8

60.0 f 6.6
68.8 f 9.8
73.1 rt 9.3
76.6 + 8.9

14.5 f 4.3
14.6 f 5.3
ll.Bf5.5
10.0 f 0.0

(40)
3.4* 1.1
3.7 f 0.7
3.7 f 0.6

21 July
55.1 f 2.9
59.5 f 3.2
63.8 f 3.2

(%)
2.9 f 1.1
3.2 + 0.7
3.2 f 0.7

2 September
50.6 f 3.0
58.8 rt 3.1
63.8 f 2.9

(139)
3.0 f 0.8
3.1 f0.7
2.9 f 0.7

4.0f 0.0

13.5f 4.0

4.0rt 0.0

73.0f 3.0

3.0zt0.0

* CR&mm) in Flock 1, Condition score (l-5 scale, 1-thin, 5-fat) in Flock 2.
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FIGURE
1: A diagrammatic representation of the separation into
‘single’ and ‘twin’ bearing ewes 6 weeks prior to lambing on liveweight
and a further separation prior to lambing on GR deviations. Figures in
parenthesis are litter sizes and those above number of ewes.
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twice that involved in recording liveweight and body condition then the marginal cost of ultrasound per additional ewe
correctly diagnosed (over that achieved by liveweight and

body condition score) is increased 100%.
Further development of the concept of using liveweight
and body condition to discriminate between ewes on the basis
of litter size depends on:
(0 validation of the results obtained in this study in other
flocks particularly with higher and lower litter size and
with less mobilisation of maternal body weight during
pregnancy than the flocks used in this study.
(ii) an appreciation, from a practical viewpoint, of an acceptable accuracy of litter size prediction relative to
cost.
(iii) potentially better ways of utilising the effect of litter size
on liveweight and body condition to predict litter size.
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